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Inns of stone
JT must be extremel.v dilfcult to t onceive a

I fresh and vigorous contempurary interior

2f without the atmosphere of a coffec bar.

These prolific sources of new ideas, of surprise,
humour and occasional grace may, in history,
becorne the fondled treasures of the future art
historian; and-who knows ?-in a century their
atmosphere may be as faithfully recreated in folk
museums as those engraved glass and brash
mahogany Victoriana now preservecl in the
basement of the Architectural Press. The very
success of the dcsigners may well inhibit accep-

tance by the general public of a style that has

much to commend it.
But, since Chancellors of the Exchequer will

never be so self-denyinq as to place a prohibitive
tax on beer, s.e ventute to suggest that jn a

'yg oLDE coRNER cueeoARD',
\ir'INCHCOMB. A BEAUTIFULTUDOR

BUILDINC IN THE COTSWOLDS

hundred years the majority when picturing the

ideal place to talk and drink and pass the time of
clay with l'riends will still imagine a bright fire,
a low ceiiing, wooden settles and a softly worn
stone floor. Every man rvill have his own ideas

of the bar and the barmaids, o[ his fellows and his
host, and of the shape of the room, its windows
and view. Some will look out over the village

green peopled for cricket, others over a river
flecked with rising fish or textured with the

wakes of sailing craft; others will watch a

crowded cattle market, a bustling harbour, or a

city street. Going out, mug in hand, to gaze

more closely, nearly all wiil lean against a jamb of
stone polished smooth by the thousands of backs

that had rested there while the hardly altered

scene was enjoyed in moments of rich leisure.

We make no apology for reminding you of
what the past has achieved with English stone in
a wide variety of stvles. They are all sound

rHn'1orrv pnIAn', BAsrLDoN. A
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TISE OF STONE
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buildings and well loved. With the same tried
material much can be as well clone today.

We are confident that all the ingenuity of man

has so far failed to produce a material that has all
the virtues of good stone if properly used. We
are equally confident that the future is unlikely
to produce anything to approach it.
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Loeation oJ principal quanies

throughout Englanil, Scotland q Wales

ro Rubislaw
Granite

sorincr Rubislaw, Aberdeen,

cEoLocIcAL Muscovite, Biotite Granite.

colouR Blue Grey.

cHARAcrERrsrrcs Medium grain, with Black and
White mica, of which the latter is more abundant.

Quartz and Felspar are also prevalent.

pHysrcAI- pRopERTrEs Density r66 lb. per cu. ft.

wATER ABsoRprtoN After 24 hours o, ro.

cRusHrNG srREss 26,200 lb. per sq. in.

The present Quarry was opened in 1775-
another Quarry in close proximity was opened
some 40 years earlier, but proved ureconomical,
and the firm moved to the present site which has
been worked continuously since that time.

The estimated total weight of Granite taken
out is 2,Ioo,ooo tons.

The supplies secured are:

rst Cube stone for Monumental and
Architectural work.

znd Cube stone for Civil Engineering work.

Material for house building and the like.

Road stone.

Aggregate for concrete work.

Supplies of Rubislaw Granite for Monumental
and Architectural work have been exported to
all parts of the world in past years; but, due to
high Import Duties the export business in the
Granite Industry has been severely curtailed and
this has also affected Rubislaw, To compensate,
however, there have been heavier demands in the
Home Market, with the result that Rubislaw
Quarry is supplying as much material as ever.

The most recent contract of any size in
polished Granite was the Manchester Telephone
Exchange-there have also been several Buildings
in London rebuilt since the war in this granite.
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CONSTRUCTION NOTES

Block faeings

IN rNosevounlNc To EFFECT EcoNoMy By rHE

use of thin stone slabs, bear in mind that the

extent of this economy is often offset by the extra

expense of metal cramps and wall ties, and the

cost of inserting these into the facing slabs and

the fabric of the structure,

Large quantities of material can be wasted by

unsuitably placed beds and joints, and incorrect
bonding. Much expense is often incurred by

extravagant notchings for the clearance of struc-

tural members. Furthermore, in arranging the

bonding, attention should be paid to the require-
ments of machine production, so that the machine

may be permitted to play its full share in the

fabrication of the stonework, thereby eliminating

hand labour as much as possible.

The sketches given illustrate a typical form of
construction for the block-stone facing of a steel-

framed structure in which the structural members

are entirely encased with concrete. The bonding

arrangement shown for the stones comprising the

pier facings is economical, because notching for
the vertical structural rnember is entirely
eliminated and the stones forming'the covering

to the horizontal structural member at floor
level combine the sill for the window opening

above. Although these stones are shown deeply

notched to fit round the concrete casing of the

structuml member, this arrangement is economi-

cal in construction, since metal ties are not
required for the anchorage of these stones to
the structure.
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CURRENT NEufS
Minister urges use of stone
In a recent letter to the Aberdeenshire Housing
Comittee, the Secretay of State for Scotland
advocated a greater use of stone in building. The
letter suggested its use in development work and
rual housing schemes to ensure development in
character with surroundings and local tradition.

Old stone for new school
Work has just stilted in Northamptonshire on a
gr5o,ooo secondary modern school which will be
faced with stone from Guilsborough HaII-
demolished last year. The Comty Architect was
detemined that the school at Guilsborough should
be in harmony with the village, which is mainly of
stone. To comply with regulations governing
minimum daylight in classrooms while obtaining
the traditional chmacter of a stone building, he has

manged all the classroom on the top or first floor,
md supplemented the windows wilh slglighting
and top lights.

Prices ofPortland Block Stone
The BatI and Portland Stone Firms, Ltd., and the
South-Westem Stone Co., principal producers of
Portland and other building limestones, will main-
tain prices of their chief products till the end of this
year, although quarry wage rates have risen nemly
r 4o/o since the last price increasd on August t, 19 54.

ADVISQRY SERVICE

The British Stone Federation has
made a close siudy of all the pr-ob,
lems relating !o th.e use of stone, and
has set up an advisory panel, which
is freely at the service of ar"Ehitests
and others, to give l<lvice and help
on stone matters. lnquir"ies should be
addressed to the Secretary, The
british Stone Federation, 70 Vietori:
Street, S.W.l.
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